absTracT barnacles are often abundant on roots and branches of mangrove trees in tidal channels and coastal lagoons of the Pacific coast of Panama. yet, in some coastal lagoons, barnacles are absent. we investigated pre-and post-settlement factors that affect barnacle distributions in two adjacent coastal lagoons in bahía honda, Panama, one with moderate to large barnacle populations, and the other with nearly non-existent populations. although mean barnacle recruitment was higher on mangrove root segments during the dry season (december-april) than in the wet season (may-november), it was not significantly different between the two coastal lagoons. The coastal lagoon with fewer barnacles is considered an estuary, with high freshwater flow and low salinities (0.1) during the wet season that were lethal to barnacle nauplii and cyprids. furthermore, coastal water was not observed to enter the lagoon, even during flood tides. in contrast, more barnacles were found in the lagoon with higher salinities (8.5). during the dry season, freshwater flow was greatly reduced in both lagoons, resulting in a similar salinity range (22-33). we conclude that the lack of barnacles in the estuarine coastal lagoon is largely due to high flushing rates and low salinities that reduce larval concentrations during the wet season. moreover, low adult abundance in the lagoon's interior may further reduce larval supply and settlement.
Population and community dynamics of nearshore species with a two-phase life cycle are determined by (1) pre-settlement processes, which affect the abundance of larvae, their delivery to adult habitats, and their settlement, and (2) post-settlement processes impacting juveniles and adults. larval development may influence settlement and recruitment (Thiyagarajan et al. 2002 (Thiyagarajan et al. , jarrett 2003 (Thiyagarajan et al. , giménez 2004 (Thiyagarajan et al. , sponaugle et al. 2006 , and larval behavior at settlement can have a key role in recruitment (blythe and Pineda 2009). a long-standing research topic in marine ecology is the relative importance of these processes in determining population and community dynamics (hatton 1938, connell 1985) . larval supply to adult habitats, or its operational equivalent, larval abundance near settlement sites, is influenced by factors affecting larval pool size, transport, and behavior (connell 1985 (connell , Pineda 2000 . researchers investigating larval pool size have focused on predation as the most important mortality factor (e.g., morgan 1995). natural stressors (e.g., changes in temperature or salinity) causing larval mortality can also affect nearshore larval abundance, and temporal and spatial variability in stressors may generate spatial patterns in populations and communities. in general, natural stressors have received less attention than predation and competition in regulating hard-substrate benthic communities.
our study was based in the coastal lagoons of bahía honda, a bay on the Pacific coast of Panama located within the biogeographic region of nicoya (spalding et al. 2007 ). The seasons in Panama are largely characterized by the amount of rainfall, with the tropical mangroves of the nicoya region receiving some of the highest yearly rainfall in the americas. during the rainy season (between may and november, approximately), the total precipitation averages 2000-3000 mm, whereas precipitation during the dry season (december-april) averages 300-900 mm [data from meteorological stations in veraguas Province, Panama, provided by gerencia de hidrometeorología, empresa de Transmisión eléctrica, sa, and from the national centers for environmental Prediction (nceP)/national center of atmospheric research (ncar) reanalysis monthly means and other derived variables dataset, see also Kalnay et al. 1996] .
The coastal lagoons and tidal channels of Panama are fringed by mangrove forests that grow at the interface between land and sea (ellison 2004) . hence, tropical mangroves occupy similar intertidal habitats that marshes do in temperate environments, often growing on soft bottoms protected from the open ocean surf. mangrove trees grow at the edges of these shallow channels and tidal flats, and produce aerial prop roots that form dense networks. distributions of mangrove species within lagoons are determined by rainfall, salinity, exposure to wave action, and tides (west 1956 (west , duke et al. 1998 (west , Karuppaiyan and raja 2007 , and the dominant mangrove species vary among lagoons. mangrove trunks, branches, and roots are often the only hard substrate available for colonization by sessile and sedentary taxa (bingham 1992, farnsworth and ellison 1996, ross and underwood 1997) . The distribution of invertebrate fauna living on mangrove roots, epibionts, is partly determined by water flow and distance from the source population (bingham 1992) .
water flow in estuaries with mangroves differs from flow in non-mangrove estuaries. flows in mangrove laden estuaries experience greater drag from inundated roots and trees, and often the flow has larger eddy viscosity from turbulence generated around prop roots, pneumatophores, dense vegetation, and uneven mud flats (ong et al. 1991, mazda et al. 1997) . as a result, while tidal flow in the lagoon's tidal channels is along-channel, flow in the inundated mangrove forest (hereafter referred as swamp) is bidimensional, parallel and perpendicular to tidal channels, and significantly slower (Kobashi and mazda 2005) . The bidimensional circulation within swamps is due to a component of the flow perpendicular to the channel, driven by a pressure gradient that results from the phase difference in sea level between the channel and the swamp (mazda et al. 2007 ). hence, the filling and emptying of the swamp is out of phase with the tidal flow in the lagoon tidal channels, and the lag depends on the density and species of the mangrove vegetation and the extension of the inundated area of the mangrove forest (mazda et al. 1995) . in the absence of river flow, temporary trapping of lagoon water in the swamp at each rising tide (wolanski and ridd 1986), and its subsequent release at a different phase of the ebb flow in the lagoon, can help retain passive tracers in the system. This trapping mechanism is responsible for retention of prawn larvae in straits fringed by malaysian mangroves (chong et al. 1996) .
given that mangrove coastal lagoons can retain larvae, it was surprising that our early (2001 and 2004) surveys in bahía honda mangroves revealed null to moderate densities of sessile intertidal epibionts (j Pineda, pers obs). in general, invertebrate density and biomass in bahía honda's mangrove roots are strikingly low compared to some other Pacific and caribbean tropical and subtropical systems (j Pineda, pers obs). moreover, various species of barnacles, mussels, and oysters occur at moderate to low densities in some coastal lagoon mangrove systems, but are absent in others.
The present study addresses the ecological effects (i.e., spatial and temporal patterns in mortality and survival) of natural stressors on larvae and recruits of barnacles in mangrove forests in southwestern Panama. it examines pre-and post-settlement factors that may explain why epibiont communities are present in some mangrove systems (e.g., la isleta, a coastal lagoon with no river input), but are rare or absent in others (e.g., managua, an estuarine coastal lagoon). we investigated possible causes for the difference between the two coastal lagoons, namely that: (1) differences in flushing influence larval supply and retention. is larval retention, as inferred from flushing, higher in la isleta than managua? (2) differences in salinity, especially during the rainy season, may influence survival of larvae and settlers. low salinity in estuarine managua may result in the following: (a) planktonic larvae do not survive, (b) larvae survive but do not settle, or (c) larvae settle but are not able to survive in managua; and (3) differences in settlement related to substrate composition. larvae may settle at different rates among mangrove species; hence, differences in mangrove community structure may result in settlement variability. we investigated these possible differences by conducting field and laboratory experiments during two rainy seasons and one dry season. our experiments focused on barnacles, because they are the most abundant invertebrate epibionts on the mangrove roots, and their larvae are naturally abundant in the plankton.
methods study sites
The two mangrove coastal lagoons are located in bahía honda, on the southwestern Pacific coast of Panama (~7°45.2´n, 81°29.6´w; fig. 1 ). we use "coastal lagoons" as a general term to describe these bodies of water, without implications for size and geomorphology (e.g., Phleger 1969). managua is an estuarine coastal lagoon, while la isleta is not river fed. The two systems are 1.3 km apart (mouth-to-mouth) and separated by a small cape. each lagoon connects to bahía honda through a single mouth that is 20-30 m wide. The lagoons run parallel and perpendicular to the coastline with several bends. each channel narrows with distance from the mouth and extends ~500 m inland, with depths that range from 0 to ~2.5 m within a tidal cycle. side-channel swamps are inundated during most high tides and drain during low tides.
Three species of mangroves predominate in these two bodies of water: Rhizophora mangle linnaeus and Pelliciera rhizophorae (Triana & Planchon) are present in both systems, and Avicennia germinans (linnaeus) linnaeus is more abundant in managua than la isleta. hills surround both lagoons, and mangrove forests extend along the tidal channels, which are sand and mud. Three common species of barnacles settle on bahía honda mangroves, Chthamalus spp., Amphibalanus inexpectatus (Pilsbry, 1916) , and the higher intertidal and more abundant barnacle epibiont, Microeuraphia spp.
Physical measurements and biological experiments were conducted during three field trips that occurred during two rainy seasons (november 2005 and 2006) and one dry season (march 2006).
Physical measurements a goal of understanding settlement and recruitment is to understand how larvae arrive at locations to settle. Knowledge of the physical processes that can affect larval transport and physiological condition is critical to determining where larvae settle. To this end, physical measurements at the two coastal lagoons were designed to compare flushing and larval dispersion, assuming these processes are influenced by a combination of tidal currents and freshwater runoff.
Tides.-simultaneous current and sea-level measurements were taken during each of the three field trips to determine the phase lag between high (low) tides and the onset of ebb (flood) currents, since they are not necessarily in phase in a semi-enclosed system like bahía honda. The water level in both mangrove systems is generally < 2.5 m; and during low tide, large sections drain completely in the coastal lagoons and their adjacent bays. The onset of ebb and flood occurs simultaneously in both coastal lagoons because of their close proximity. hence, ebb and flood currents were measured using a single mooring (7°44.76´n, 81°30.3´w) located in deeper waters (2-6 m) between the entrance of the two coastal lagoons. on each of the three field trips, the mooring measured currents with an upward-facing doppler current profiler (rdi adcP workhorse sentinel, 1200 khz), and bottom pressure for sea level with an sbe39 attached to the tripod housing the adcP ( fig. 1) (march 2006) , vandals tipped the current meter tripod on the fifth day of sampling, so only data prior to day five were analyzed. Pressure data were recovered and corrected using the measured level of the sensor above the bottom before and after the vandalism. Thus, for the third deployment, the sea-level time series record is 9 d long, and harmonic analysis was used to extrapolate the record and partially predict the onset of ebb and flood during the missing adcP data.
currents were generally coherent with depth, with a decline in magnitude towards the bottom due to friction, and some occasional flow reversals toward the surface. given that we were interested in estimating the magnitude and timing of the tidal ebb and flood flows, vertical averages of the current components were good approximations of water column movement and current magnitude.
Drifters.-surface drifter experiments were conducted to estimate larval dispersion and water exchange (flushing) between the coastal lagoons and adjacent bodies of water (see Tapia . sets of five drifters were deployed in the bays adjacent to the coastal lagoons at different stages of the tidal cycle. during both the dry and rainy season, drifters were followed and their locations recorded approximately every 10 min with gPs. error in location measurement was ~2-8 m. experiments lasted between 30 min and 4 hrs, and ended when more than three drifters reached land or drifted outside the corresponding bay. when this happened, the five drifters were redeployed. in november 2005, a small outboard motor boat was used to track drifter location between both bays. in march and november 2006, we followed drifters in la isleta bay in a kayak and with a small outboard motor boat in managua bay, enabling gPs measurements at intervals < 10 min. eleven experiments took place in managua and 16 in la isleta during ebb tide, while there were nine experiments in managua and 14 in la isleta during flood tide. of these, eight experiments occurred simultaneously in both bays during ebb tide and seven experiments occurred during flood tide.
drifter dispersion was calculated as the distance from deployment site to drifter location 50 min after deployment. we chose 50 min as the cutoff because longer intervals resulted in too many drifters stranded on shore. data from 69 to 70 drifters from all deployments during the three field trips were used to estimate dispersion.
Salinity.-To determine whether the flows observed within and adjacent to the mangrove systems were influenced by freshwater runoff, salinity measurements were made during the second and third field trips. measurements were taken along transects in both lagoons during neap tides in the rainy season (24 november, 2005 , at the end of flood) and the dry season (27 march, 2006, near peak flood) using a wildco fieldmaster water sampler and a handheld conductivity and temperature meter (ysi model 30; fig. 2a,b ). Transects were sampled at or past peak flood tide to compare the influence of oceanic vs riverine water inside the two lagoons. To measure the influence of oceanic water in bahía honda, the effects of fresh water delivered offshore by direct precipitation and land runoff during the rainy season, salinity measurements down to 20 m depth were made along two transects that ran from the interior of bahía honda towards the open ocean. for details on physical data collection and analysis, see Pérez-brunius et al. (2006) .
biological measurements
Bioassay Larval Experiments.-lack of barnacles inside managua may be due to high larval mortality in the lagoon. bioassay experiments were conducted to determine whether barnacle nauplius larvae could survive in water from four different sources: (1) offshore, (2) nearshore, (3) managua, and (4) la isleta. we collected larvae from two locations to determine whether larvae in more saline, offshore waters were more sensitive to the low salinity in the lagoons than were larvae collected near the lagoons.
barnacle nauplius and cypris larvae for bioassays were collected with plankton nets (200 µm mesh) at two locations: ~1 km from the mouths of la isleta and managua (nearshore) and ~7 km outside of bahía honda (offshore). larvae were not identified to species, but morphological differences in our collected cyprids indicated a mixed assemblage. due to their numerical predominance and the similarity of cyprids collected in the plankton and on settlement plates near resident populations, we speculate that larvae in experiments included the abundant Microeuraphia spp., and also Chthamalus spp. and A. inexpectatus. seawater for the experiments was collected from each location at the time of plankton sampling and from within each lagoon in the same day. in the lab, water was filtered (0.47 µm) and salinity was measured with the conductivity-temperature meter. for each water treatment (managua, la isleta, nearshore, and offshore) in each experiment, five replicate, 50-ml glass beakers were filled with 40 ml of filtered seawater. The number of larvae in each beaker differed between experiments and was dependent on the number of larvae collected (Table 1) . in november 2005, experiment 1, too few cypris larvae were collected; therefore, we used nauplii, collected nearshore and offshore. experiment 2 was conducted with nearshore nauplii and no offshore water treatment. in march 2006, offshore and nearshore cyprids were used in experiment 3, and experiment 4 was performed with offshore cyprids and nauplii. Thus, collection area for larvae was a separate treatment in experiments 1 and 3, whereas larval type was a separate treatment in experiment 4. in each experiment, larvae were added to randomized beakers within a treatment, and the state of each larva as (a) live, (b) dead, or (c) metamorphosed, was assessed after at least 18 hrs (Table 1) . To reduce the possible effects of variable food quality among treatments and experiments, no food was added during the experimental trials.
To test whether mortality differed between nearshore and offshore larvae, and among the four water treatments for experiments 1 and 3, a two-way anova was performed with the proportion of dead larvae out of the total larvae in each beaker as the dependent variable. in experiment 4, a two-way anova was used to compare mortality in cyprids and nauplii in the four water treatments. finally, in experiment 2, a one-way anova was used to test whether nauplii collected from the nearshore differed in their mortality rate among the three water treatments. if water treatment was a significant main effect in any anova model, pairwise mean differences in the water treatments were tested with a Tukey-Kramer test.
Larval Settlement.-To determine whether barnacle settlement was greater in la isleta than managua during the rainy and dry seasons, two types of settlement substrates were attached to living mangrove roots at various locations inside both lagoons in both seasons. The substrates were (1) segments of R. mangle roots with 20 (november 2005) or 25 (march 2006) small barnacles on them, and (2) Pvc grooved plates 0.11 m long and 0.05 m wide (see Pineda 1994 for a description of the plates), with and without cages (plastic square mesh, 6 mm internal mesh width). Plates were caged or not caged to examine whether exclusion from predation affected settlement in either lagoon. single plates (caged and uncaged) and roots (no cages) were deployed in seven (november 2005) or eight sites (march 2006) within the lagoons that ranged in location from near the entrance of each lagoon to ~350 m within each lagoon. Plates and roots were collected after 5 (la isleta) or 6 d (managua) in november 2005 and after 7 d in march 2006. logistical limitations determined sampling periods. settled barnacles were counted under a dissecting microscope in the lab; newly settled barnacles could be distinguished by their small size from the larger, original barnacles. settled barnacles included Microeuraphia spp., Chthamalus spp., and A. inexpectatus. root segment length and width varied slightly, but mean surface area of root segments between treatments was not significantly different (results not shown).
Survival.-survival of small barnacles (Microeuraphia spp. and Chthamalus spp.) was determined in both seasons by deploying root segments (as described above) with 20 barnacles at sites within each lagoon in november 2005. in march 2006, root segments had 25 barnacles to better estimate survival. after 5 or 7 d, the newly settled barnacles (see above) and the barnacles originally deployed on the roots were enumerated with the aid of a dissecting scope.
Recruitment.-in both seasons, barnacle recruitment, defined as barnacle settlement and survival until substrate recovery, was assessed on (1) Pvc plates, caged and uncaged, and on (2) segments of three species of mangroves (R. mangle, A. germinans, and P. rhizophorae) that were devoid of barnacles. To assess a possible effect of predation on plates, caged and uncaged plates were deployed during two rainy seasons (11-12 march, 2005, until 28-29 november, 2005, and from 1 april, 2006, until 15 november, 2006) and in the dry season (30 november, 2005, until 22 march, 2006) . mangrove segments devoid of barnacles were not deployed during the first rainy season. after substrates were recovered, they were returned to the lab, and live barnacles (Chthamalus spp., Microeuraphia spp., and A. inexpectatus) were counted with the aid of a dissecting microscope.
for each season and each substrate, partial hierarchical anovas (brownlee 1965) were used to test whether the mean number of recruits on the substrate differed between lagoons or whether recruitment varied with location within a lagoon. for caged and uncaged plates, the dependent variable was number of live barnacles, and main (fixed) effects were deployment, lagoon, and cage, with location a random effect nested within lagoon. no replicate plates or roots were deployed at any location in any lagoon. Therefore, the analysis assumes that the cage × location (lagoon) interaction is not significant. barnacle data were ln(x+1)-transformed to homogenize variances. The same model was used to test for differences in recruitment between the three types of mangrove roots, with root type as a factor in place of cage.
Population Persistence.-sessile invertebrate population persistence has two components: survival of established individuals and recruitment of new members. To measure population persistence throughout a season, segments of R. mangle roots with barnacles (Microeuraphia spp. and Chthamalus spp.) were attached to mangrove roots in locations along isleta and managua channels, and collected 5-8 mo later (Table 2) . for the first experiment, rainy 2005, nine roots were collected and all but 25 small barnacles were removed from each root. four of these roots were affixed to R. mangle roots in four locations extending from the mouth to the interior of managua, and five roots were affixed to five locations extending from the mouth to the interior of la isleta. for the subsequent experiments, dry 2006 and rainy 2006, eight roots with 20 small barnacles each were deployed in each coastal lagoon eight locations extending from the mouth to the interior of the lagoon. at the end of the deployment, recovered roots were returned to the lab, and live barnacles were counted with the aid of a stereo microscope. differentiation of original barnacles and recent recruits was not feasible. for each experiment, we tested whether mean number of live barnacles differed between the two lagoons with a two-sample welch's t-test after excluding roots that were deployed at the mouths of each lagoon. roots at the mouth locations had orders of magnitude more barnacles settle on them and do not reflect settlement within the rest of the lagoon. To homogenize variances, data were ln(x+1)-transformed prior to analysis.
results
Physical measurements
Tides.-sea level measured at the mooring showed a semidiurnal variation modulated by the spring-to-neap tidal cycle. Tidal range in bahía honda varied between 1.5 m (neap tides) and 3.5 m (spring tides).
The entrances of la isleta and managua face west; hence, the eastward component of the vertically averaged velocity was used to obtain the timing of the ebb and flood currents in the bays adjacent to the coastal lagoons. a harmonic analysis fit using the first two tidal components represented well the vertically averaged eastward component, explaining 91% (march 2005), 73% (november 2005), and 88% (march 2006) of the velocity variance. cross-correlation between sea level and the vertically averaged eastward velocity showed that maximum flood (ebb) currents precede the high (low) tide by 2-3 hrs, so the tide in bahía honda behaves as a standing wave, i.e., maximum speeds are out of phase by 90° with the maximum/minimum sea level. The timing of flood and ebb flows provided the framework to analyze the drifter and salinity measurements to address flushing and freshwater runoff in the coastal lagoons.
Flushing and Freshwater Input.-salinity transect measurements collected during two expeditions suggest that, during the rainy season, managua behaved as a river with very strong flow. our few observations in the rainy season indicate that, during flood tide, water of oceanic character rarely entered the coastal lagoon (note that salinity measurements along transects were made during neap tides; fig. 2c,d) . however, river flow during the dry season was weak, with oceanic water entering far up into the coastal lagoon. la isleta, on the other hand, exhibited non-estuarine coastal lagoon characteristics during both seasons, although salinities were low inside and outside the lagoon during the rainy season. These results were consistent with the drifter data ( fig. 3a,b) . in general, drifters moved toward the mouths of the coastal lagoons during flood tide in the dry seasons. however, drifters moved away from the entrance of managua in the rainy season, contrary to the direction expected during flood tide.
during the rainy season, the salinity distribution of the waters within bahía honda and up to 8 km offshore changed completely due to the large input of fresh water. at that time of year, salinities were between 25 and 30 in the first 20 m of the water column, while more homogeneous and saltier conditions were found during the dry season, with salinities around 33 for the top 20 m (fig. 1b,c) .
Dispersion.-net drifter displacements 50 min after deployment were variable. nonetheless, they were generally larger for waters adjacent to managua than for waters at la isleta ( fig. 3c,d ). fifty min after deployment, ~60% of drifters were within 200 m of their deployment site in managua. in la isleta, dispersion was less: ~80% of the drifters were within 200 m. differences in drifter dispersion suggest greater lar-val dispersal (i.e., less larval retention) in waters adjacent to managua than in those adjacent to la isleta. however, this assumes that larvae behave as passive particles or that larvae behave in ways that would not restrict dispersal in conditions when dispersion of drifters was high.
biological measurements
Bioassay Larval Experiments.-for experiments 1 and 2, the salinity of managua water was 0.1 ( fig. 4a) , and all nauplii died when added to the managua water treatment replicate containers. mean proportion of survivors in the other water treatments (salinities ranging from 14 to 25) was high (0.88 or higher) and did not differ between water treatments in either experiment 1 or 2 (Table 1 ). in the dry season (march 2006), we conducted experiments 3 and 4, which had different salinities of managua water due to date of water collection. in experiment 3, the salinity of managua water was 24, while the salinity in the other water treatments was 33. mortality of cyprids did not differ between water treatments (Table 1, fig. 4b ), but nearshore cyprids had slightly higher mean mortality than offshore cyprids (P = 0.044). in experiment 4, water treatment in managua was collected at slack high tide, and the salinity was 6. water treatment was a significant factor: all of the nauplii died when placed in this water treatment, as did most cyprids (Table 1, fig. 4c ). no differences were observed among the remaining treatments with survivorship > 0.92.
Larval Settlement Plates.-settlement was very low on plates in both lagoons during both seasons. in november 2005, a single barnacle was found on one la isleta caged plate, and two settlers were found on one plate in managua. in march 2006, there was no settlement in managua while in la isleta, four uncaged plates had settlers (mean ± se, 1.00 ± 0.32), and only one caged plate had settlers (0.75 ± 0.56). due to the low settlement, no statistical analysis was performed.
Larval Settlement-Mangrove Roots.-in the 5-7 d deployments, barnacles settled on R. mangle root segments in the dry season (march 2006), but not during the rainy season (november 2005) . in the dry season, mean settlement on roots did not differ significantly during the 7 d deployment (ln-transformed data, welch t-test: t = 0.128, df = 11.5, P = 0.901) between managua (mean ± se, 29.38 ± 20.46) and la isleta (22.63 ± 14.15). Recruitment.-in deployments lasting one season, variation in recruitment among stations within estuaries was high (P < 0.001, Table 3), and this reduced the power to detect differences in mean recruitment between deployments. mean number of live barnacles on plates did not differ significantly between deployments (P = 0.263). over all seasons, plates in la isleta had higher recruitment than plates in managua ( fig. 5a,b) . significantly more barnacles were collected on caged plates than on un-caged plates (Table 3 , P = 0.001) in most locations in la isleta ( fig. 5c,e,g ), suggesting that protection from predators or hydrodynamic effects of the cages may have enhanced recruitment.
Survival of Young
There was a strong spatial component in recruitment within the lagoons; highest recruitment in both lagoons was at the locations closest to the mouth ( fig. 5c-h) . To determine the influence of the results on the data collected at the mouth sites, the anova was repeated excluding data from the mouth location in each lagoon. The results were similar [lagoon (P = 0.001), cage (P < 0.001), and location (lagoon × deployment, P < 0.001)], but the deployment × lagoon × cage term became significant (P = 0.047). when pairwise comparisons of the means were made with data that excludes the plates at the mouth of each lagoon, recruitment was higher in la isleta during the wet season than during the dry season (Table 4) , although we expected recruitment to be lower during the wet season when salinity levels are lower. overall, recruitment on plates was low inside of managua in all deployments. The highest recruitment in managua was during the second wet season, which was not expected given the very low salinity levels measured within managua at that time ( fig. 2d ). low numbers of recruits in managua made differences between caged and uncaged plates difficult to detect. if settlement differs with substrate, a preference to settle on Rhizophora roots may help explain the higher number of recruits observed at la isleta compared to managua: Rhizophora and Pelliciera are the dominant trees in la isleta, while Avicennia is more prevalent in managua. however, we found that mean recruitment on Pelliciera was slightly higher than on Rhizophora roots (P = 0.025, Tukey-Kramer test), but no other differences in recruitment between root types were significant ( fig. 6a,b , Table 5 ). recruitment was not significantly different between lagoons or deployments. mean recruitment varied with distance from the mouth of the lagoons. in both seasons, recruitment was highest at the mouth of each lagoon ( fig. 6c-f) . excluding recruitment data on the substrates at the mouth of each estuary made no difference to the results. Population Persistence.-Persistence appears higher in la isleta than in managua, although variability among locations was large ( fig. 7 , Table 2 ). The rainy season 2006 deployment resulted in no live barnacles in managua, and the mean number of live barnacles recovered from la isleta was significantly > 0 for this deployment (one sample t-test, Table 2 ). however, the mean number of live barnacles on R. mangle roots was not significantly different between the two coastal lagoons in the rainy 2005 or the dry 2006 season (Table 2) . it is not known how many of the original barnacles deployed in the lagoons during any season survived on each root, but small, newly settled barnacles were among the live barnacles found in both lagoons. hence, barnacles recruited onto roots, suggesting that populations persisted in both lagoons seasonally. discussion hydrographic measurements and laboratory and field experiments suggest that the low abundance of epibionts in managua mangroves is due to the effects of presettlement processes, including (1) low salinity waters increasing larval mortality, and perhaps influencing juvenile survival, and (2) high flushing rates and dispersion that may reduce larval supply during the rainy season in managua. Post-settlement processes in the form of paucity of barnacle populations in managua may potentially further reduce larval supply and settlement. assuming self-recruitment in managua, low adult numbers would result in fewer larvae being produced, further reducing adult abundance. we expect most larvae invading managua in every tidal cycle would originate in the adjacent bahía honda. however, we cannot rule out self-recruitment within managua during the dry season based on residence time and larval duration of the resident barnacles (white et al. 2010 ). Thus, a combination of seasonal differences in salinity, flushing, and abundance of resident barnacles appears to determine barnacle abundance in managua. hydrodynamics in estuaries fringed by mangroves, water flow experiences greater drag and turbulence from inundated roots and trees, which can lead to higher retention of passive particles than in other estuarine systems. The drag force increases with vegetation length scale, which is a function of the area of mangrove vegetation and volume of vegetation (mazda et al. 1997 ). we did not measure vegetation length scale in either of the two systems, but it appeared that mangrove vegetation was denser at la isleta, with a predominance of Rhizophora, than in managua, with mixed stands of Pelliciera, Avicennia, and Rhizophora. Therefore, a trapping effect (and hence larval retention) may be stronger in la isleta than in managua when runoff is low. This would occur only if the mangrove area is the same or larger in la isleta than in managua.
in the presence of freshwater runoff, a cross-channel secondary circulation may result from the deformation of the along-channel salinity gradient, caused by crosschannel shear in the tidal channel flow and the off-phase release of trapped fresh water during ebb flow. This process results in a convergence at the center of the channel during flood, and buoyant material accumulates along the front. during ebb, a divergence pushes material toward the channel boundary. if river input is not large enough to flush all surface water out of the lagoon, a net landward movement of floating material, such as mangrove seeds, occurs (ridd et al. 1998) .
barnacle larvae may take advantage of the hydrodynamics of their environment by swimming vertically to be driven onshore by internal tidal bore fronts (Pineda 1999) , and by selectively entering the water column during night-time high tides, as in a mangrove forest in sydney, australia (ross 2001). Thus, cyprids may actively use convergences and divergences due to secondary circulations within managua to reach roots to settle. This may help maintain the small population within managua during the dry and early wet season. nevertheless, the lagoon's channels are narrow and shallow, so it is likely that turbulent channel flow erodes away cross-channel salinity gradients, preventing the development of density driven secondary circulation. salinity managua waters were fresher than offshore, nearshore, and la isleta waters during the dry and the rainy seasons, but only in the rainy season were salinities low enough to kill all the nauplii tested as well as the majority of cyprids. managua waters killed larvae when salinities were < 6, which are common salinities in the rainy season ( fig.  2d) . 2006 ), but the lowest salinity in which nauplii and cyprids from bahía honda can survive is unknown. although nauplii and cyprids survived in salinities between 6 and 15, this does not assure recruitment. in laboratory experiments with Balanus trigonus (darwin, 1854), Thiyagarajan et al. (2003) found that larvae develop rapidly in warm waters, but they are less likely to attach when salinity is low, which may explain low recruitment in hong Kong during the summer months.
availability of larvae in the lagoons may vary seasonally. during the dry season, water from bahía honda enters managua during flood tide, so some larval transport into managua is expected. we collected cyprids and nauplii in plankton tows taken 200 m inside managua during flood tide in march 2006 (v starczak and h levine, unpubl data), whereas tows taken during the rainy season had no larvae. in lagos harbor, nigeria, nauplii of Balanus pallidus stutsburi (darwin, 1853) were in the harbor during the dry season, but not during the rainy season, when salinities were as low as 0.6 (sandison 1966). in contrast, peak settlement of the barnacle Fistulobalanus citerosum (henry, 1973) occurred during the wet season in the caeté mangrove estuary in northern brazil (marques-silva et al. 2006) .
The effects of low salinity on settled juveniles and adult barnacles in bahía honda are unclear. low-salinity water may cause blood dilution, and the degree of blood dilution that barnacles can tolerate is species-specific. some species can survive immersion in low salinity water by closing their opercular plates (foster 1970). our short-term young-barnacle survival experiments show no survivorship differences in la isleta and managua during the dry and rainy seasons, yet survival was higher during the dry season in both coastal lagoons. barnacles may be able to withstand low salinity events for 5-7 d, although the effects of immersion in low salinity water may only be detected after several weeks if barnacles have closed opercular valves (i.e., not feeding).
flushing mean dispersion distances of surface drifters in the water bodies adjacent to managua were generally larger than in waters adjacent to la isleta. in the rainy season, surface drifters during peak flood tide consistently headed toward la isleta, but drifted away from managua's mouth. in these conditions, surface material originating in the bay would not have a chance to enter managua. surface dwelling larvae may drift away from managua, reducing overall larval supply (i.e., number of larvae near settlement sites). recruitment and Persistence recruitment on plates and on mangrove segments was lower in managua than in la isleta, though there was large variability within lagoons. This is consistent with our findings that managua is generally a more adverse environment for barnacle populations than la isleta: more larvae were killed by fresh water, flushing was greater, and there were smaller resident populations supplying larvae (see below). caged plate treatments had generally more recruitment than non-caged ones, a result that might be explained by predation. in a mangrove estuary in the west coast of costa rica, hermit crabs forage on newly settled barnacles on Rhizophora prop roots that are in contact with the substrate (Perry 1988) . in our deployments, plates and roots were always fastened to mangrove roots that were attached to the substrate, and mesh size was sufficiently small to exclude most crabs, snails, and fishes. however, we do not know whether predation pressure varied between managua and la isleta, or whether there were small predators (e.g., nemertean worms).
Population persistence in benthic sessile species depends on survival of existing individuals and recruitment of new ones. our results suggest that barnacle persistence was higher in la isleta than in managua in one wet season (albeit there is no evidence of statistical differences in two other seasons), suggesting that long-term exposure to low salinity and flushing in managua may result in decreased population persistence. root integrity could have changed during the deployment, but mangrove segments with barnacles that were transplanted generally showed little decay. it is not known whether dead segments have fewer recruits than live segments. however, the experiments can be applied to recruitment on dead mangrove roots, which are often found in these environments. at the end of the experiments, the number of live barnacles in la isleta was generally lower than the initial number of transplanted individuals, implying declining initial colony size with time.
barnacle populations on mangroves at the mouth of la isleta and managua are larger and denser than at other sites inside the lagoons, and this spatial pattern is consistent with higher recruitment on plates and roots near the mouth of the lagoon than at sites away from the mouth. more water flows through the mouth of each lagoon than through any other site inside the lagoon; substrates at these sites would be exposed to more larvae than at other sites (assuming a uniform distribution for the larvae). most recruitment of Eliminius covertus (foster, 1982) in a mangrove forest in southeastern australia was at the seaward edges of the forest (ross and underwood 1997, satumanatpan et al. 1999) , where supply of cyprids was the highest (ross 2001, satumanatpan and Keough 2001). higher recruitment and abundance at sites near the mouth of each coastal lagoon may be a consequence of the high water flux and, for managua, more saline conditions near the mouth.
The high densities of adult barnacles at the entrance of the lagoon and at the bay suggest that the source of larvae settling inside of la isleta and managua originate outside the lagoons. however, we cannot reject the idea that some larvae settling in the lagoons originate from lagoon adult populations. we speculate that the paucity of local populations inside managua may further reduce larval supply and settlement relative to la isleta. This would be likely if barnacle settlers were gregarious, settling predominantly near other settled individuals (e.g., a positive feedback mechanism). moreover, if larvae complete their entire development, from release to competence, inside the lagoon (implying retention), larger barnacle populations would be expected in la isleta than in managua, since isleta adults would produce isleta larvae that could then settle in la isleta. This is speculative as the proportion of self-vs non-self recruitment is unknown. self-recruitment may be possible as some warm water barnacle species can complete larva development within a few days, i.e., 5-12 d (Karande 1974) , and many barnacle species are gregarious (Knight-jones 1953).
out-of-Phase stresses it is not surprising that a coastal lagoon with high freshwater input, more flushing, and smaller resident barnacle populations had less recruitment than a nearby system with opposite characteristics. what is surprising, however, is the overall paucity of epibionts and sessile benthic organisms in this region compared to mangrove systems in the caribbean or in Pacific mexican mangroves (j Pineda, pers obs). other factors that could contribute to the paucity of sessile organisms on mangrove roots and nearby habitats include (1) secondary metabolites that prevent herbivory on the tropical rainforest flora that may accumulate in nearshore waters and cause larval mortality [e.g., alongi (1987) for meiofauna in sediments near mangrove]. This hypothesis was discarded as an explanation for the greater abundance of sessile populations in la isleta than in managua because it predicts longer residence times in managua than in la isleta (conducive to more leaching of tropical forest secondary metabolites), a prediction contradicted by managua having larger flushing rates during the rainy season. another factor is (2) low ph, a result of oxidized organic matter that may be lethal to species with a calcium carbonate shell, such as barnacles, mussels, and oysters (middelburg et al. 1996) . a survey measuring ph content in sediments (results not shown) showed no significant differences between la isleta and managua sediments, and hence this hypothesis was discarded as an explanation for differences between the two lagoons.
in addition to the paucity of sessile fauna on mangrove roots, species richness of some benthic taxa (including corals) is also low (glynn 2001) along the Pacific coast of Panama. large seasonal input of fresh water to the system may have a strong negative effect on intertidal and shallow subtidal marine populations during the rainy season from may to early december, and factors that impinge on the epibiont barnacles in managua may affect other invertebrate species. from january through april, roughly the dry season, the thermocline becomes shallow in the region of our study (dana 1975 (dana , jimenez 2001 (dana , Pineda et al. 2009 , and the thermocline shallows up to 2-3 m water depth in an open-coast site nearby bahía honda (Pineda et al. 2009) . it is likely these cool waters enter bahía honda, but it is not known whether they affect intertidal mangrove barnacles. when the thermocline is deep, the internal tide may only affect deep benthic communities. The shallowing of the thermocline allows surges of cold water associated with the internal tide to intrude into shallower water [e.g., Pineda and lopéz (2002) for southern california], and this may stress subtidal populations (coles and fadlallah 1991). moreover, observations at a nearby observatory (gallager et al., unpub data) indicate that low oxygen is sometimes correlated with these cold surges. Thus, while in the rainy season, low salinities associated with very heavy precipitation may stress intertidal species and shallow subtidal species; in the dry season, hard-substrate, shallow-subtidal fauna may be impacted by cold water surges associated with the internal tide in the area (dana 1975 (dana , Pineda et al. 2009 . in summary, our study of pre-and post-settlement factors influencing epibionts in the mangrove systems of the Pacific coast of Panama, a region characterized by very high precipitation during 7 mo of the year, and the shallowing of cool water for the rest of the year (Pineda et al. 2009 ), suggests that intertidal and shallow subtidal populations are naturally stressed. adverse conditions at different times of the year appear to result in sparse benthic populations, but more studies are required to evaluate the role of other factors in maintaining these low populations. acknowledgments vs, PP-b, and jP contributed equally to this study. much of the fieldwork was successful thanks to la cachorra and el lobo captains, l gutiérrez (Pacho) and b castillo, and park ranger, b santos. Their knowledge of the area and the natural history of the coastal species, as well as their great disposition were crucial for completing this study. we thank the staff at the liquid jungle laboratory (l Kline, X oliver, h whitney, d colombo, g colombo, and m Zannini), for support with logistics, housing, and material. i madrid also contributed some time as helmsman. e gonzález fed us well during those intensive field days. T elsdon offered much appreciated help on our last visit. f Pitombo (universidade federal fluminense, niterói, rio de janeiro, brazil) kindly identified the barnacles. l camilli provided his watershed analysis map. X lópez-medellín offered fruitful discussions. we appreciate the reviewers' comments. finally, we would like to thank the ocean life institute of the woods hole oceanographic institution for funding to jP to complete research in the liquid jungle lab. 
